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Summarial report of the minutes of Pavilion Court LTD's 
EGM at the Hotel Burstin on the 12th of May, 1996 at 12.00 . .. .. mlaaay 

As prepared by the meeting chairman from recorded media. 

Paul Rogers assumed Chairmanship and checked that the meeting was quorate 

Motion from the floor by Glen MacLeod-MacLean to remove the current chairman and select a replacement. Motion carried 
Motion from the floor by Glen MacLeod-Maclean to elect Mr Simpson (Observer) as independent Chairman. Motion 
Carried 
Chairman called to start meeting 
vote of confidence for Chairman from Mr Wright (proxy 13) and seconding meeting open 
Motion from the floor by Mr Wright in two resolutions. 1. to adopt this meeting as the Extra ordinary general meeting as it had 
not apparently fully conformed to the letter ofthe law in it's calling. And 2. that all of the resolutions be recognised as ordinary 
resolutions. 
Objections from Mr Broughton Motion carried 
Acrimonious questions from the floor Chairman stepped down 
Motion from the floor (13) to re-elect Paul Rogers as interim Chairman so as to decide upon a replacement Chairman 
Motion Carried 

Motion from the floor by Mr Andrew Sones (25) to elect Mr Glen MacLeod-MacLean (71) as acting Chairman and also an 
Independent motion for Mr Paul Rogers. 
PR=31 GMM=32+ Motion Carried 
Mr Rogers stepped down and Mr MacLeod-MacLean took the chair 
Objection from Mr Rogers about Mr MacLeod-MacLean taping the meetings minutes 
Overwhelming agreement from the floor for the minutes to be recorded 
Motion from the floor by Dr Price for adoption of all resolutions as ordinary resolutions 
Question from the floor to Mr Wright for clarification about points of law pertaining to extra ordinary general resolutions and 
ordinary general resolutions. 
Remarks from Mr Broughton (Director) about the way the meeting was called by the share holders 
Vote called for by Chairman 

For 50%+ Against Abstentions 0 
Motion from the floor by Dr David Price (67) to have Mr Wright (13) give a presentation on the business in hand. 
Seconded by B. Smith 

Mr Wright's Presented information about detrimental information supported by documentary evidence collected on Roof, 
Damp proof Course, missing funds, lack of directorial ability, False tendering, forgery,not obtaining planning permission for 

1'102 nor registering it with the correct authorities . 
. Mr Broughton took the floor to answer some of the allegations. Brief explanation of his start-up andconnection with Mr M 
!Marshall and refuted impropriety and stated how the Directorship came around. Stated that flat \02 was not illegal. Then 
talked about the missing funds. Then talked about the Damp proof course 
At this point Miss Dunford (10) challenged a point made by Mr Broughton who then totally refuted what Miss Dunford had 
said and asked for it to be put on record. 
Mr Broughton then continued speaking about the damp proof course and then told the floor that Mrs Worley was a friend of Dr 
Price. Mrs Worley took exception and told Mr Broughton that whilst she Knew Dr Price she was not his friend. 
Mr Broughton then continued speaking about the damp proof course and it's guarantee. Next Mr Broughton then continued 
speaking about the roof. his reputation and the tendering and its processes. 
Convenience recess called by Chairman for 5 minutes 
Mr Broughton then continued speaking about the contracts and mansard roof. Mr Broughton then spoke about malicious 
rumours. 
Dr Price asked Mr Broughton who had circulated the rumours and was named as such a person. Mr Broughton stated some of 
the rumours and Dr Price refuted them. Mr Broughton then names Mr Wright as one as well to which Mr Wright responded 
and stated that he could furnish proof that this was not the case. Mr Broughton spoke about slander. Mr Broughton then spoke 
about Mr Marshall again. 
Mr Broughton then raised a point about the caretaker and the Chairman corrected his point that the Caretaker had no intention 
of leaving by providing proof that the Caretaker had approached Medway Corporation Ltd. for accommodation and had even 
gone as far as to view properties. 
A point of order from Dr Price stated that he had brought up questions at previous meetings that had been ignored. 



6hton talked to Dr Price about meetings and roof concerns and stated that he had followed all of the procedures. This 
.Intended by Dr Price who offered to show Mr Broughton the relevant legislation proving that he had not. 

droughton stated that he had followed all of the procedures again and wished for questions to be put in writing. Then Mr 
,fOughion spoke about the condition of the biock and the windows. 

Mr Rogers supplied information about the windows and Mr Broughton then stated that, as the Freeholder, everyone who 
sublets (bar 2) would be looked at very closely and on an individual basis. Mr Broughton stated that he would talk to every 
individual concerned. 
Mr Wright then made a point of order, addressed the floor and pointed out that he thought those who curried Mr Broughton's 
favour would get the permission and those who did not would not. Mr Wright then pointed out that the EGM that appointed Mr 
Broughton as Director had the motions proposed using the wrong criteria and so the decisions so made were ultra veres (not 
allowed). Mr Wright then stated that the valuation of Pavilion Court had been conducted wrongly and by Mr Broughton 
personally. 
Mr Broughton then stated that it had been valued higher due to changes in the fees charged by his company. 
Mr Broughton then stated about that he had not come prepared for the meeting. The Chairman pointed out that the severity of 
the resolutions should have made it imperative for the Director to come to the meeting with as much information as possible to 
support his claims to vote against the resolutions. 
Mr Rogers asked for a vote to be taken to call the meeting to a halt. Seconded 
Chairman put Mr Rogers point to the vote 
Mr Rogers questioned the validity of the held proxies 

"t!vr meetjnll to be halted 
32 

Allainst 
33 

Abstentions 
o 

Question from the floor about getting the accounts from Baron Estates (Management) Ltd. This was directed via the chair to 
Mr Wright. 

Mr Broughton asked the Chair about the Directors and who were to be put forward. The Chair replied that there were 10 
applicants in all and it was to be put to a vote for the five places available. Mr Broughton stated that some of the applications 
were not valid and advice was sought from Mr Wright who stated that the Directors could be chosen at this meeting. 

Mr Broughton stated that the meeting was not valid. 

Fears were voiced from the floor about the direction the meeting and dialogue progressed for approximately 20 minutes. 

Motion 1 

'._.: Chairman suggested that an equitable mix of shareholders be appointed as Directors. And stated his reasons for part 
applying for the meeting. A vote was then asked for motion one 

For deselection 
44 

Against 
28 

Mr Broughton was removed as Director 

Abstentions 
1 

Mr Wright was asked by the Chair to specify the responsibilities of the new directors 

Mr Allan proposed himself as a Director 

Mr Stave ley proposed himself as a Director 

seconded by Chairman 

seconded by Chairman 

Methods of selection discussed and presentations were asked from persons who wished to be directors or persons representing 
them. 

Mr Broughton Stated for the record that he thought all but the five Directors that he had given were invalid and that he was 
confused. 



For selections 
Resident Present Qualified (in law) 

III Dr Price no VP(! VP(! 
J~U J~U 

Miss Groves no no yes 

MrStaveley yes yes yes 

MrGoodwin no no yes 

MrAllan yes yes yes 
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Mr White no no yes 

Mr Bevis no no yes 

Mr Broughton no yes yes 

Mr Burgess no no yes 

Mrs Smith no yes yes 

Mrs Pennington no no yes 

New elected Directors 

MrStavelly Mr Allen Mr Prescott Dr Price 

Motion 2 
The Chainnan then called for motion two to be voted on. 

For deselection of Company Secretary 
8 

Agajnst Abstentjons 

Motion 3 

The Chainnan then called for motion three to be voted on. 

'or dismissal of Company Managing Agents 
~46 

Against 

48 

Abstentions 
25 

Votes 

48 III 

4 

73 

25 

62 

53 

0 

7 

27 

23 

47 

25 

Mrs Smith 

2 

Mr Broughton stated that it was compulsory to have a Managing agent for the property. Dr Price contested this and Mr Wright 
provided the appropriate articles from the Memorandums and articles of association of the company Point 3a. 
Mr Broughton's point was rejected and Dr Price infonned the Chair that invitations to tender were ready to be sent out as soon 
as the new directors approved the tenders. 
Dr Price made a motion that the minutes be called decisions and actions with brief descriptions oftlte discussions 
Seconded by Mrs Smith 
A request was made for the minutes to be made in detail (transcribed) 
The Chainnan asked if there was any more business from the floor. 
The Chairman asked for a shareholder to motion for the end of the meeting 
So motioned By Miss Dunford 

Not seconded 
No reply 

Seconded by John Ridley 

******************1!.1J1 o/ mee!i11g******************* 

~ 
I, Glen l\·1acleod-MacLean, Chairman of the above meeting. Hereby certify that to the best of my 

knowledge this report is complete and that any errors that may be found occur purely without 
malice or forethought. 


